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Wr theWtho^ by E. D.. Baker, of Beverly,
W» 6. Crow, of Morgan, seconding
Dayton'fl nomination..and toy H. W.

§|w*r, ot Morgan, necondlnfr the nomlI
DflUon qt Mr. Kltter. The roll call then

H& proceeded jrith th* result already, raenB^tioned. Mr. JDaytou* lod fmtn the a cart.

Kg£- 4 Thtf favorite uon vote lanted only a

wvi itvrjtmxuoniM. vben there wax a seraxn
£..fel« taVtt ln th.. Itoton comoany. Mo-

K: aongallo.-. leading vvay, with its
HL* twenty-seven vote*- solid for th«- Bar

mijQrman Mr. Plt»»r. who, from the
B/U rear'of tfc'/yard, saw the drift of tWngn
Kj -altfnaled hilt consent w a nomination by
^^Hjfolfcmzttlon and the end came with &

fc; hurrah.
K.', Chairman Past designated itr. PltffEjttr. W. H". Olover, of Preston county,
raj «Dd .Edward Stewart, of Monongalia,

Mi/, to wait upon Mr. Dayton and Inform
Kb.) him of bis nomination. They soon reraturned wlt(h Him*, and- after a tremenR'doUH ovation he addressed the convenIS^vtlou-.and hit spetfch was-pronounced

by all as one of the ablest effort? ever

e*;.; made before a Second dtetriet convenK!Hon. He .the issues of the
>" in. a manner so acceptable as to

; draw from even those who had most

J bitterly opposed him great outbursts of
3 applause. He promised' to beat Colonel
v McGraw by a bigger majority than he
b had two year* ago over "Junior"
Si Brown. He was followed, by Grant Pit's:*er, who, as he always does, made a

f? brlKlant address of twenty minutes*
. length. He pledged his earnest support

to Mr. Dayton.
tJr. I'Nrinn'i Splriitllil S|iecr.1t*

l\\[ Following is the text ot Mr. Dayton's
£ address:
a, Mr. Chairman- and Fellow Republicans:
'i*\ I desire to express to you my pro-
!found gratitude for this conspicuous

declaration of confidence on your part
In To be selected as a standardbearerpf the He-publican party, the
party of Lincoln, Grant, Blaine, Garfield,'Harrisonand MtKin-ley, the party
that has written its name in the world's
history as one that never flinched1 nor
ailed to meet any emergency, in a districtthat has been heretofore the polltlcaibattlefield of the Nation, is one of
the highest Uonors that could- be ronferredupon any mark To be selected as
such »tandard-4x*arer for the third consecutivetime, and to have this high and
responsible trust placed In my hands in
preference to either of the able, earnest

£ laudable ambition-, have Bought it, is
? : more than enough to cause a sense of

fear and misgiving to spring up within
f-t*. in£ that perhapti you have been too
L partial toward, me in,arriving at your
f Judgment. I am persuaded, however,

that cne contest between us has been
anopen, frank and generous one, such

kr. as Republicans can aJways maintain,
and that tt will leave ito *Ung of bltterskness behind. That such is tho case,
goes Without the saying when the high
character, sterling worth, exalted abllfij.ity.and patriotic devotion to Republic?.(<-anismr of these gentlemen are taken into

K- consideration. I am proud to be able
to count them my warm personal

ijV friends, and nvy on'.y regret is that, a

i*V- choice had to be made between us.
Lr And, now, gentlemen, I accept your
f£V nomination. I do so Trith absolute conBifldence that it means re-elections to the
Kf high and responsible office which i now
& All. I do not for one moment contemptplate the Idea of defeat. I know the

jft}-" sea>, the matchless organization, the
IS':'1 self-sacrMcinfc ar.d patriotic devotion
R«- of Second district Republicanism. I
gt- i bare met Its rank and file lr» mdne and

miW, on farm and raKroad, in store and
office. I bare twice, as Its standardly.bearer, seem it close up its ranks*, resist

Eft: aB assaults and march forward to vicHy:'torles that astonished the Nation, It
K" knows not the word fail, and in this
El. proud year of 1J598 it has seen both the
e| State and Nation redeemed, and as a resuit,in hess than a year and a half, has
[£.' witnessed the clouds of panic, distress

and hard times swept away, and the
& sua of prosperity shining: once more,
sr.' the country united as never before, with,
w no north, no soot'h. no east, no west,
% Yankees all beneath one flap, the world

rlncinfc with the praises of an adminlsfe/tratlon that has been not onfy true to,
and redeemed every pledge .to the peopieat Kome, but also,' In four short

i months, hus proudly planted.Old Glory
once again, and to stay fdrever, on tn£
«»v),v mot on earth whece It was ijrnom-
Inously hauled down. fought the battle

te; for freedom, humanity and God In bepVrhalf of the downtrodden, tyranny oppressedCubans without a break, with'X}out a reverse.
Viewing this condition it would be hnjpossible to conceive of the Idea that Ret-:pubHcan«y in the grand old Second who,

against such great «>dd*». four years ago
# started the break and made It possible

for such a change to come by defeating
jj the leader In Wie fal?n doctrine? that

.. brought us disaster and d'.?trvsK. should
* . contemplate for an instant ceasipg their
5 vigilance and good work. The obligationIs upon them more than ever to

suptair* and approve the matchless
fife deeds of WllHam McKInley and his ad

ministration, and they vHi do their
r, duty.

Tl»« Acronul Itrudrr'W.

X- I hove always believed It th* duty of
I? a public servant to return to the people
Ian account of his stewardship. I am

glad to nay thnt since I last reported to
you mudh more Important, and, I be[.IIeve. beneflelent legislation has l»»n»n

I considered by congres*.
The second neulon of the Fifty-fourth

congress, which convened after the electiontwo years ago, passed n wise and
conservative measure restricting thn
Immigration of vicious foreign classes
into our land, but, unfortunately, one
of the last official acts of Grover Clevelandwas a veto of this j<j«t and much
needed act. Thp im-usur" was again offeredIn th" Fifty-fifth congres* and
has paused the senate. It would doubtlesshave passed the house If consld«»raptlon had not h#>en delayed on account of
emergency war legislation. Th'-ro Is
every reason to hope thnt It will h<>
passed at the coming short session and

f become a law.
The present eongr<-ss has. aft'-r long

nno mniure con!*jo«-juu<»ii. uua.-u «-v

statutes an emergency bankrupt law,
k which I believe will be generally ap[proved and found to be largely If not

altogether free from th" defects that
have heretofore been found In meauKurea of thlff kind.
The crowning net of legislation, how;ever, waa the entire readjustment of

the tariff duties Incorporated In the net
known oh the Dlngley bill, whereby a

return was made t<> the beneficent basis
of protection and the evils of the ft-".,
trade heresy embodied in the Wilson bill
were swept from the statute books. Of
the effects of this measure I desire to

3 apeak more fully hereafter.
The Fifty-fifth Congress tooIT m

'< backward st"p In th» building up and
I inn-case of the American navy which

in this vcor hap fo proudly sustained
its history, cddud new hwtre to our

couniry and cornrnnnd'd th«» admiration
of the world. Three new battleships
mid twenty-four other ve.«s»»ls will he
added to It » n result of last session'*
li'triclatlon. while It Is believed a goodly
number more will he added by the short

t fl< .sr.5on this wlnUM*.
The Fifty-fifth Onngresa hnn, by the

free will ond request of the people
themaHv#** ntid with dcnrccly any com
to un. annexed the Hawaiian Inland*
11>«? United State*. Sh»T»*»»v extending
the trail#* and commerce of «»ur country
an'l at the lume tlniraeeurlng to ua InfirfttmaUl#* right* and privilege* in the
inM-Pacific. I do not !»« !!« v»- them I* it
true American who will not rejoloe that
till Ctars and ntrli»'fl limit proudly «»nr»|r:nore from th«* flag *»»ff In Ilitnoluiii
:om which It was, at tin* in*tjinr*»« of
dlaftoliite queen. hauled down 1#y

4rf»v**r Cleveland.
N«ir hfi* t 1»Im Conscreiw been unmindful

if tlio requirementm and need* «»f lnt»or
ind It h.it« added thf Phillip* commlft*Ujuact, no much desired by organised

labor to our statute*, while the house
of representatives has passed the eight
hour labor bill.

I am glad also to far to the people ot
the Second congressional district that
Its material intereats have nrft been
neglected and that of the 11,200,OOO.desIgnafedin th* river and harbor act of
the Fifty-fourth Congress*, for the Improvementof the Monongahela river,
$300,000 has been made available by the
general appropriation bill, and the work
of this great Improvement. In consequence.is progressing as rapidly and
satisfactorily as It can well do.

flnAlti? In fwlilltInn tn nil thPBft
measures and others that could be mentioned.the Fifty-fifth CongreflH has
stood by and sustained In every step
the present administration In the Inaugurationand prosecution of the tvar
with Spain, made neceasary by all the
dictates of humanity, mercy and love of
free government. This war wan Instituted.prosecuted and ended In a mannerunknown In the world's history.
Not a mistake wo* made, not n Mngle
dollar was uselessly expended, not a' defeatsustained.

j he I'r^n^nt Situation.
And now my fellow Republicans, approachingas we are another one of the

invl/olloil /ximnnlirnii It la tvlap f.iP 11*

to review the sltuutlon that confronts
us. At the threshhold we may be pardonedfor sarins, in a spirit of exultation.that every pledge and promise
made by the Republicans In the campaignof 1896 has been redeemed. In the
remarks made by me in 1896, accepting
the nomination, I called your attention
to the fact of what Democracy had cost
us. and I rehearsed the bitter history
whereby Grover Cleveland and the
Democratic party by falsehood nnd
misrepresentation, raised the deceptive
cry that a change from Republicanism
was necessary and deceived the farmers
and laborers of the country into making
the change: and I called your attention
to the millions ot dollars of debt thai it
hadlbrought to our government; to the
billions of dollars in shrinkage of values
that It had brought to our people, the
decline and loss in products, in exports
in balance of trade.

I pointed out to you then, that four
years of free trade and Democracy had
wrecked the banks, ruined the manufacturingIndustries, discharged the
men from the mills, created panlcs.dlstressand almost despair, and I indicatedto you that this was but a. repetitionof the same old, old story that had
always come to our common country
when the Democratic party commenced,
its tinkering with the tarlfT, nnd that
the message of Grover Cleveland' was

simply the language and the doleful
Anna: thnt had been uttered bv James
Buohnnnan. The facts, the crlsla, the
undeniable condition that "confronted
the people In, 1896. were such that we
witnessed In this {country one of the
most remarkable political summersaults
ever turned by any political party;'
abandoning all of the teachings of Its
father® and founders, repudiating its.
leaders und Its administration, the'
Democratic party organized upon a

single Idea and cume before the countryto ask It to try a new experiment,
that of the free and unlimited coinage
of silver, an experiment against commonreason, common sense and every
sound Instinct of good judgment.
With a blind fatuity, its leadership

simply presumed that the thoughtful
earnest people of this country would
permit them to repudiate, ih a moment,
the responsibility for their past errors
that had been so baneful in thrir effects,declare the tariff question settled
and spring the JSea that all the troublesthat man was heir to, grew out of
the fact that we did not have a depreciatedcurrency Instead of the sound
money given to the country by Hepublicanlegislation, and which had
stood tne tent witnoui compuini ror

years. The cardinal theory of the Democraticparty In 1892 was -that prices
were too high, that <ho farmer tva«
down-trodden and oppressed by th»»
manufacturing barons who were reap-1
Inn vast fortunes off of them by reason
of class legislation. They tinkered with
the tnrJfT. Inaugurated the "Wilson mon-1
stroslty. brought us <o panic and distress,and then, because the farmer
could sell nothing and the manufacturingindustries were shut down, they insistedthat. In order to raise prlr»»»
again, it was necessary for us to debase
mil- />iii>n>nrv

Tli* Drfnnt of Bryinlim.
It was a question with thorn In 1-S92

how to lower the prices that marked
that era of prosperity/ Having destroyedthose prices. In 1S96 their sole
energies were bent upon rnlslng them
by some new experiment. The very essencoo! the free coinage Idea was the
false theory, promulgated by the
Democratic candidate for President,that
the price of silver controlled the price of
wheat nnd other commodities and that
because silver had !>een demonetize)]
nnd discredited. It hnd sunk In value
nnd that whent. farm products and oth'Tcommodities had sunk in value with
It.

It did not take- long for the people of
thlr? country to determine that It was
tired of experiments and that it was
not willing to trust farther n party
whose leadership so Utile nnd^rsH*>d
th»' true principles of political economy,
and as a result, William McKlnley, a

brave, earnest; consistent exponent <».'
protection and sound money, was elect

edto th>' presidency. 'We promlsrd the
people in me eampamn 01 i»yn mac ine
tariff should be readjusted ond restored
to the old basis of Republican protection.Wo declared thnt every dollar,
whether It l>e ROld, silver, bank currencyor greenbacks, should be equal,
by the pledge and fjilth of this gnvernment.wltbevery other dollar and should
so stand equal. Worth 100 cents In the
markets of the world, and we predict.
ed that this policy would restore again
prosperity to our ."Offering country,
raise the value of farm products, and
once again make it possible for the far-
mers to sell their products for cnoimh
to pay taxen and reap n profit.
\W were coolly Informed by the ex-

cited exponent* of the proposed expert-
m»*nt of free coinage that its inntigura-
Hon would bring panic uml additional
trouble at first until matters became
adjusted. "We asserted, on the other
hand, that protection and sound money
had been tested heretofore by th*
American people and never found wanting,and that its inauguration would
at once settle the distressed condition
of things ond bring us immediate relief.

.\s a .'iriKirp r<\iun. mono)* on ran in
the money markets of thin country, tin*
ilay befor*? the Miction, hccauxp of the
very doubt and uncertainty us to Hryun'ssuccom, rose to the panic condition
of so per cent. I'Ut the day nft«»r. when
It was known thnt M^KInley was t«» hf
our next Prcyiilcnt. It f« 11 to |ej«s than
ono per cent. The r^ult of our predle\tlonn have boon verified In every In
stance nn*I we have no record of broken
Imnks, ruined industries. bankrupt
r.tilroads, laborlop* Inlxjrer* to point to.
but on the contrary our finance* are In
excellent condition. and u<« n result of
the Hlnplfy tarifT readjustment. the
revenue. unrtir tint bill, hftv* proven
themselves to be ample for n time of.
prnrr. I h* gold ron"rv« hn» rmlntn'ned1t*rlf Rtrndlly nt fr«>m tMft.oOtt.oOft to
SI feO,000.000, .in»I iho halaiicft «>f tr/nN*
hftfl. n* ! nhnll indicate heron ftor. i»«'on
remarkably In our fovnt
The fnrnvr* of.«>ur country have

r' II w» "I|M <11 «|| tin

ductlon Kti-adlly nlnk In value until th*>
quantity In u fre«* idlver ?«»li^r would
I..- worth only fnrty-rix out*. On th««
othrr band they havt» aeon the prl»
wheat. <orn. «>ntn. barloy, hay and other
product* HtoudUr Increase In prlw until
wheat pawn-d way beyond t|a> dollar
innrlc and almost reached th<- hkh<Ht
prim In the century. They have also
,"« «n their fth<*up, sold In tin* vnr* from
18M to for $1 a hend. now hrlnRlni?
from S.'J to |T> a head: they have neon
their calves. which they almost kuv.nwayIn that period, noiv bringing from

$10 to 120 oer head; they are aWllug
their cattle at a price that they did not
dream of three years etto.
The mills and manufacturing Induatrlesof the country are open and running;labor Is employed; the aoup

houses, the bread wagona, the Coxey
armies are things of the paat, thank
God! New mines, new Industries, new
opportunities for American capitalists
and American labor are opening every
day.

Etoqorut Flgnr«*.
No fair-minded man can view the differenceunder this administration with

its correct policies, and that of the lost
ndmlniatratlon with Its fal*»* lortr'n-*

ment_at tl»e beneficial 'haog-* which
has come to us by the people going
back to the old an ! tried precepts of
Republicanism. I <Io not desire to deal
in mere assertions. but f:o«n official
sources give actual fifnires to show how
vast has born tbv rhar.«e. The total
exports of domestic wrchtendise thin
year amounts to ««vor Jl.ooo.oou.ooo. this
for the flrst tlmeMu country's history,
ond the total exports of agricultural
products alone reached $835,000,000.
Never but twice, in ISM and 1S82, have
they ever been us much as $700,000,000.
This year the Increase over la«t will be
fully J150.000.000; ovr 1X36, $250,000,000,
and dcfUble that of 1U»5.
When the farmers of this country

come to consider that they are Killing
ukfiuuu IV ruii'i v «l <-« n itc «B

much in 1898 under McKlnley us they
Hold under.Cleveland they can very well
appreciate the difference between a free
trade and a protection change. Of domesticproducts of all kinds, our sales
to Europe are more than three times
as much as our purchoses.the exports
to Europe being over $1,000,000,000, and
our imports. whlfch represents our purchases.but little over $300,000,000. To the
countries of North America we have
sold twice as much as we have purchasedfrom them and to Africa we have
sold more than double the amount of
our purchases.
All the figures and facts collated by

official sources show that there is not a
country, Indeed scarcely a spot in the
civilised globe, which has not been a
customer of the United States. England
has purchased more than $500,000,000;
Germany over $143.4000.000; France more
than $87,000,000; British North America
over $76,000,000; the Netherlands over
$59,000,000; Belgium over $44,000,000; Italyover $20,000,000; Mexico over $19,000.000;Japan over $19,000,000; British
Australia over $14,000,000; Brazil more
than $12,000,000; Denmark more than
$12,000,000; British Africa more than
$10,000,000, and even Spain with whom
we have been at war, more than $10.000.000.Our purchases abroad have
been much less than those of Inst year
and very much lower than the years
preceding.
We have bought about $600,000,000.

against over $764,000,000 last year. and
our total exports of nil kinds will prartirattydouble our lnv»ort», while last
year they were less than 25 per c>-nl
greater than our Imports. Thus we
have again practJoaMy demonstrated
In ways that canm>t be disputed nor
denied that the vital prosperity of our
country is dependent upon our ad her-
once to sound money and sound protectionn9 proclaimed and Insisted upon
by the republican party. It will take
many yarn for this country to recover
from the losse* In value brought to us
by the four years of Democracy under
Cleveland", yet no other country In the
world can point to puch strong recuperativepowers a.H our*.

t Hrtkuie * on rnet.
There Is another striking difference

between a Republican adminirtratlon
and a Democratic one. In a time of
profound peace 5202,000,000 were added
to our national debt In order to carry
on a Democrat io government of panic
and disaster. Under McKinley, as I
have saJtL the pa>sage of the Dlnffley
bill demonstrated promptly that it was
able to raise revenue enough for all ex-

stead cf having* to burrow money to
keep up the gold reserve that reserve
never fell from the day of Its parage
until the declaration of war with Spain.
The extraordinary expense* of that war
made It necessary for this country to
borrow money, and Ijonds were Issued
for the purpose.
Under democratic policy bond* were

sold to a syndlente In mich a way that
millions oC dollars were realized by a
few men.
Under Republican- administration the

bond* were sold to the people themselves*In denominations of $50 and upwards.and the total Issue was subscribedAve- times over, and It Is stated
that the whole loan was taken In suma
iem than $"i0. In such a state of affairs,the question has com* to us, and
has b«»en asked over and over again,
what are to be the Issues of th!» campaign?I answer you. nry feKow Republican*,that so far an the administrationof WtliJnm MoKlnlvy Is concerned*I* mandt* by Kft record with
every ple«Vge redefined, with every
promise kept, with prosperity restored,
and it comes to ih«' country with Its
r»rlncii»le» triumphantly- and over-
whelmingly vindicated hy the cold
facts that cannot be* forgone moment
questioned or ilenlfid, and It confidently
await* the judgment of the people of
this country which fvhaM pronounce
upon It, "well done."
The Republican party Is not n party

that change* Its principle* In arv hour.
The old and tried* and true doctrines
that It In truth and sincerity has promulgatedto Hie* people are a sufficient
foundation for It to stand on. Then

fore,so far n* that party Is concerted,
the Ismies It presents to the jountry
are the same old one* of sound'money,
and sound protection. Wh«»n >tiu ask
me how the Democratic party, or th»*
Popullstlc part of It at len*t, which had
Its new birth In 1806, will meet these
Issues, and what new experiment they
will usk the country to embark In. I
confess to you I can-not answer. I have
read with deep Interest the platform*
that have been promulgated by that
party In the various section* <>f the
coun.tr>*. I have noticed the dlssen-
slonv that have arisen among the leadershipIn Texas, where Democracy Is
sup|>o*cd "to run and be gtorlfled,"
with .Mr. Bailey on the one side opposingterritorial expansion and Senator
Chilton or* the other favoring It. I have
noted the entire abandonment <>f the
free coinage of ellver heresy In the
Kroat ntatt-8 of Ohio and Pennsylvania,
and I have com* down to the platform*
that hav<* been enunciated by tlje Democraticconventions In the Rivera! dlntrlrtn of thlr Hate, and have failed to
J*. .? wherein thest* platform* contain
anything lmt tlncried alliif*I«»rtf« to Democraticpairt history and a gingerly ren(Urinationof th. Chicago platform of
1SHC, and a tflmple nVeanlnglew etraddle
upon all the vital qUe*tlon» that have
grown out of the war and which are

y.-t to be pet tied and determined by tho
legislation "f the Flfty-rflxth eongro*.

believe myvelf ju:»tifii ti in the statementthat every earnest. hon«. utudent
»f American politic# w*M be driven- to
th.< i-oncltmlon that Delnocrary linn
ubandoocd U* fre» trade theories, that
Im fn*o COITW1RV «>r wivrr nrresy i; acuu

beyond redemption. nnd that upon tlw
questions krowIn* tn»t of the expansion
of our territory »h n reflUlt of tho war
there nr«- as many <HIT«»rlnir opinions as
there ar«» difTerer.i bodies of Democrat*
that gather together.

AH AIMWHIIIB rintm#
I notlr^d with a great deal of nmu«e<

nient, the other <1«>\ In reading tho In-
citf Democratic n« \\*paper punliffhou at
tin? home of my Democratic opponent
in thl* rnnvpiilRn. an editorial' to thi»
effect "that It want* nn opportunity to
how th«« people in what manner tho
Democratic party In fonvn-Ks forced
!*re*1dent M«KtnK.v to declare war and
how It Ftood. by him. In lie Mjceeraftil
prosecution and Jn«t what part the
I>^fn«irriitf» took In the mlmindorHtandtn«."I think ! am broad enough, and
Rrncrou* enmiKh, and lion-partisan
MiouKh, to Kraut to our Democratic
friend* a fuH meamire of credit for tho
patriotic irtaml which they have taken

.: . m
_____

In tupport of the fovtrirawnt axalnat a

forelm foe. I would not detract for one
Instant from tjie pralae and admiration
which dl«Unfi»l»he4 meirtber* In congressand elsewhere of the Democratic
faith, such n» Generals Wheeler and
FUxhuRh Lee merited In comlnic to the
from In th'lr country's defense.

I rejoice more than I can utter that
this war ha* obliterated sectionalism
and destroyed the old bltternee*. that
rams (rom the terrlb'.e struggle ot 1WI
Letween our own people, hut when the
T.f mo-Popocratlc party, through lt» or,tnr,mfrt tnlrn trt 4fa**!f 1 h*» rK'flit
fur tbl? war and proclaims that it-drove
/the able. «ani»tr patriotic, broadn?iTided Hepul^W un President WMMtfci
McKlnley t<* Jfcauu urate it. I nimbly d<~
rire to <a'.: attention to the i>«n>l* vrho
arc rough: to Ik* milled by such misrepresentations.to th«- fact. which a de»l>erateDemocratic leadership cannot
Kaln*ay, and which I* a matter of recordagainst them, that the war between
Cuba and Spain, commenced Wore McJvlntey'sadministration; that the Ixrtniinanp&Ury'LOf. starvation of helplers
wdmen and children In Cuba by Spain
commenced before this administration;
that almost dttHy reports of unheard-of
cruelties were made by a Democratic
consul general to a Democratic nam in-1

iKtration in .this country without af-I
Reeling It and stirring it to action.
And, more, in February, 1896, more

than a year before that Democratic administrationcan»e to an end, a Republicanhouse of representative*, the Fiftyfourth,passed these resolutions-:
"Resolved by the house of representatives,the senate concurring, That in

the opinion of congress a state of <pubHc
war exists in Cuba, the partlrs to
whiclrare entitled to belligerent rights,
find the United- States should observe a

strict neutrality between the belligerent*
"Resolved, That congress deplores

the destruction of Hfe and property
caused by the war now waging In that
Island, and believing that the only permanentsolution of the contest equally
In. the interests of Spain-, the people of
Ctfba and other nations would be the
establishment of a government by the
choice of the people of Cuba. It is the
seiwe of congress that the government
of the United States should use Us
good offices and frlnedJy influence to
fhat end.
"Resolved; That the United States

has not Intervened In struggles between
any IOuropean governments and their
subjects on tMs continent, but from
the very close relations between the
people of the United States and those
of Cuba, In consequence of Its proximityand the extent of the commerce betweeir.the two people, the present war

Is er.-talllng such losses upon the people
of the Unhed States that congress is of
t'he opinion that the government of the
United States should be prepared to

protect the legitimate interests of her
f*tti»onK hv Intervention If necessary."

Itelutfrit In Ael.
This was the declaration of a Republicanhouse to a Democratic President.

A similar resolution was passed by the

senate. There was then no knowledge
in the minds of any one that a change
of administration would be made, but
that Democratic President refused to
act. Thousands, yea, hundreds of thousandsof helpless women and children
were driven from their burnt and ravishedhomes to die of starvation, or

worse. In the concentrated districts.
This country Waited for a Democratic
President to act. Xo action came, and
when the regular short session, the last
of the Fifty-fourth Congress, met In
December, the only consolation It had
from a Democratic President was a discussionin his message of the benefits
that would come to Cuba by the establishmentof a home rule Spanish governmentin that island. It therefore can
hardly be seriously contemplated that
a desperate leadership of a broken up
Democracy, that has ubandoned its old
faith and run after false gods until it
has become lost,, will undertake the

I herculean task of showing Itself solely
responsible ror nnring wiuum jkaihleyInto the inauguration of that Just
ami righteous war.

KotiHl by the Prmldnit.
As to the questions that shall arise

as to the result of this struggle, those
relating to the acquirement of territory
and the administration and establishmentof an independent and free governmentIn Cuba, I confidently submit
that up administration that has shown
itsoif so able to promptly, thoroughly
and completely meet the Issues of the
war, Is far better able to cope with, determineand decide upon these questions
than a broken up nnd divided Democ-
racy that refused to undertake the war
and knows not to-day any sealed policyIn reference to these future considerations.
No American to-day. who is true to

his country nnd to his country's (lag,
can be other than proud of William
McKlnley and his administration. He
has made no mtstaKo in me connuci ni

the war. He demonstrated tlmt ho was

right In the delay about which many
were so Impatient. It 1* now a known
fact that every day and hour of that
delay was absolutely necessary for preparationand that not a single moment
of it was Idled away. It is now known
beyond peradvi nture that this country
wholly unprepared for war. with not
enough powder to Are the guns upon lt«
vessels a half a dozen times, was

equipped and fitted for the struggle In
a time almost inconceivably short and
astonishing to the whole earth. The
management and the success of the
struggle is without a parallel. Such a 1

President, such an administration, mark
my words, will not fall to solve the «

question)1 of territorial expansion, of
"Imperialism." of the establishment of

... In /'..I... I. n ,..v l!ml Will
liUVt'l IllliCill ll» v W"U, <> ll > <» .....

Ijo rlKht, Just and conspicuous fop the
best Interests of this country.
People of the United States hnve

faith In President McKinley. ami I am
absolutely sure that they will K«>neronslyaccord to him a Congress that will be
In full accord and .sympathy with him,
and not embarrass him with one composedof warring factions and divided
sentiments amon«? themselves. The
steps nlrendy taken to settle <he«e
qtnvUlons touching Cuba, porto Rico
and the Lad rones, ought fo be sufficient
to Hatlsfy the country that the Preslj
dent understands what he is about. For
my part I ntn willing to trust his lend,
and I pledge myself, when returned by
your suffrages, t" cordially un<i earnestIly support him In the settling ot these
great and responsible questions. I do
not desire to !» misunderstood.
Like every oth» r American cltiren I

hove sought to understand these probtI«-ms and I have decided views In re!gard to their final solution. I believe
tli'? Presld< nt Is rlj?ht in taking Porto
mco; l neiieve II1.II uiim cuuuw> in

right In annexing Hawaii. 1 look forIwon! In font! anticipation to the tlmo
when the American merchant ship ahaII
plow the sons of the world bearing tho
American product* of American Indus*?
try to tho four wind? of the earth in-
vessel* manned by American sailors
who get wholesome American wages. r

Tho Notion's l)iiiv>
T believe It to be a wise policy for this

otfpni\-ynto ,d<> .Its own carrying trade f
and Hie time. In my Judgment, will f
come wli- n, by Republican legislation S
millions of dollars, paid annnunlly to t
foreign ships for the transportation of
our Roods, will he paid to our own mer- *

chant matIne. I believe that Gofl Al- »

mighty rjtaldlahed the great American r
commonwealth on tho high way of civ- '
lllxatlon n* i' benron Ibtht to nolnt th« ^
nations of tli» «nrth to free self gov-
eminent, and l believe the duty is upon
lis, to n limited extent at least, to ex'tend the blessings of a Ri ptihllcnn governmentto Ok Island* of the s»»a. I r

would not lift my linger to nnnex Cuba 1
against her will, but should she. by her v

own voice and own free will, desire to 1

become n part of this ureal republic. I 1
would gladly admit her. I am thorough- *

ly In accord, iim 1 have heretofore ex- c

pressed myself, with the- annexation oL ,
Hawaii; and as to tin) Philippines, llk<^ J

the President, I bellev* It to be wise
poller to suspend Judgment until all the
conditions and necessary Information
can be obtained to settle the problem
righteously. Justly and to the interest
of the people of that Iiland and of this
country as well.

I am cordially In sympathy with the
upbuilding of our commerce, and I believethe time has romo when the construction,by the United States with Its
ownership, of the Nicaragua Canal has
become a necessity, and It Is a desire on
my part to have a small part In the accomplishmentof this great work: and
lastly. I am In thorough accord and enthusiasticsympathy with'the sentiment
that we build up the American navy. I
ihope the time may never come again
when we will be compelled to send our

agents abroad to buy the battleship*
that could not l»e bought. Surrounded
as we are by the sews, It is not necessaryfor us to have such a navy as that

England, Prussia or Germany In slz<\
mil prona Tir our navm curya wuukv

spirit has pvove^ Itself <t<> be indomitable,aiid' Which has added iiuch names
as Melville, Dewey; Sampson, Schley,
CtodwIrJl1, Clark, Phillips and Hobson
to: the roll of Honor headed by Paul
Jones, and followed by those of Decatur,
Thiers;-Perry, Farrasut, Porter, Hull,
Waj^njjBjf^.r and Cashing, I earnestly|»fesireto see the day when our nation^honor car. be confidently trusted
to this corps with sufficient number of
vessels to make It respected throughout
the world and enable it to maintain
against any. foe the record It now ha*,
the proudest that any navy on earth can
have.

Conflilrnee In the Remit.
And now my friends and fellow Republicans,with absolute confidence in

the result, with the same patriotic devotionthat has characterized our noble
soldiers on the field, who have gone
alike trom the homes of fortune and
from the humblest fire sides to respond
to the call of their country; with the
same devotion that has characterized
some of them in offering, up their lives
and their all to their country's defense;
believing as earnestly -as Ave believe In
anything in this world that the principlesof our party are right; that the
destinies of this great nation are dependentupon our success;that the prosperityand welfare 'of 70.000,000 of peopleare In our hands, let there be no laggingin the discharge of our duty. If
there have been disappointments in personalambitions sink them for the
country's good. The political battle cry
in behalf of the party prosperity and
good government goes forth and appealsto you to do your duty before God
and the country. Sink all personal cOnslderutlns.The time is short in which
to make this campaign. Let it be quick.
sharp, active and decisive, and let the
old Second District Republicanism
attain show Its devotion to right by improvingupon its proud record of 1S94
and 1800.
Organize on broad lines. Gladly welcomeany citizen and voter to our ranks

no matter what his former political
predellctJons may have been who dosiresgood Hovernment, sound money
and protection or who seeks to approve
of McKinley's administration of this
war. Call thorn not Democrats or Populists;receive them with open arm® to
the ranks of an enthusiastic partyreadyto forget all former party alliances.
So far as I am personally concerned.

I can only say that. God willing. I will
exert every effort as I have in the past,
to not only assure victory, but to make
that victory so decisive that there will
l.a nn Innv.o ant' fl!l#Mlfln In thft flltlirn

as to which political faith the Second
district of West Virginia Is wedded to.
Again thanking you for your partiality,1 take your standard In hand to

bear It, by your help and assistance,
from one end of the district to the other.
The delegates from Monongalia aix3

Preston stopped at Grafton for the sanatoria;convention there to-morrow. MY.
Glover ha» withdrawn and loft a clear
field for Dr. Barbour.

1 lio .New ('nmmltlcr.
The following were seJected to representtheir respective counties on the

congressional committee:
Berkeley, h. C. Gerllng; Barbour, M.

F. Hatt; Jefferson, Di W. Border;
Marlon-, W. W. Scott: Monongalia, Dr.
I. P. Fitch; Preston, J. W. Fllnn; Morgan,H. W\ Boyer; Mineral, J. A.
Moody; Grant, L. T. Robinson; Hardy,

\V.X. Miller; Tucker, Colonel T. B.
Gould; Taylor, T. E. Davis; Pendleton,
O, W. M'atlett; Randolph, N, C. Klme;
Hampshire, J. A. Floyd.

"flow to Cure All Skin Dltturi,"

Simply apply "SWAYNE'S OINTMENT."No internal inediclna requir~'l*-... «« fiiMnr Itch. flllefUD-
lions on the face, hands, nose. etc.. leavingthe skin clear, white and healthy.
I(h great healing and curative powers
are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
your druggist for SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.Avoid substitutes. ttns&w

The Omaha Repetition.
When the World's Fair at Chicago

ceased to exist, it was supposed that
tve should ne'er look upon Its like again.
However, the Trans-Mlsslsslppl Expositionat Omaha has effectively reproducedIn similarity all of the buildings
which mado the White City so attractiveIn 1893.
It does not now take weeks to wanIerthrough grounds and structures and

then be compelled to ro away with a

fumble of Ideas, for the Omaha Expositionpeople have profited by past experience,and have no Improved the arrangementof exhibits that no more
Ihan two or three days of t!m«* need be
wnsumea in anmirauon ana inspection
if the marvelous resources of the
Ri-Ht. collected together in the chief city
>f Nebraska.
Even the new Midway, Is a reproluctlonof the far-famed Street of All

Nations of 1893. with many improve- j
wntH upon the original. 1
The electric lighting of the buildings, i

grounds and Innoon nf night makes a
icene of enchanting beauty, alone
tvorth traveling n thousand miles to j
iee. 1
The menus of communication be- <

tween the city nnd the grounds or-? '

imple, and the distnnce to be traversed '

s short. ^The ways of reaching Omaha are Inluraerable,but chief among them Is i
he dlrtct Chicago «in«l Omaha short
ine of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
i'uul Railway, with Its electric-lighted, .

estlbuled trains, leaving Chicago ev»pvnlirht nt 6:1K n. m.. nnd nrrlvln? nt
)maha at 8:20 the next morning. Din
ng ear service »>n route. ^
Kxcursloti tickets are on .«nle at «'V>rycoupon ticket office In t he United 1

over the Chicago, Milwaukee &
?t. J'aul Railway through Northern :
llttioln and Central Iowa, as well aa at
tt' Ail.inw Street, and at the lTn!on
Ja5Hi»nn^r Station, Canal aud Adams
itroets, Chicago. tu '

Itrller III mi lliinra.
Distressing Kidney and Illadder djsa*'-relieved In six hours by "New Great r

louth American Kidney Cure." it a

;r«?ul surprise on account of It* exceedngpromptness in relieving pain In binder,kidneys and Kick, In male or ft?- ,
nale. Relieves retention of water alnostImmediately. if you want quick
ellef mill euro thin in the reriPdy. Sold
»v It. II. 1-lst. druggist. Wheeling, w. t

fn.
_

It&a

It.fc O. RnntUjr K»«nr«ioM* nn Fourth
Dlvl.lo ..

Commencing Sunday, May 29, and
very Sunday (hereafter, until Septem

or2.*». Inclusive, tin* Hnltlmorc & Ohio
s-lll fill excursion tickets to and from
ill stations between Wheeling and
raftnn. Rood returning dute of sale, at
>ne fare for the round trip, with ton £
rnts added.

)r. Miles'Jtofw Fflle sre guaranteed toatop '
Ueadachtt laa clsutca. "Uac cont a duoo."

\

PIANOS.
"

An
Ideal
Piano.

in purity sag sweetness of
tone, and ia durability and rich
appearance the

Stultz &
Bauer
Piano

is an ideal piano. It is used
exclusive!)' by scores of famoui
musicians and in thousands ot
homes. See it and hear It beforeyou buy.

KA*lt°n3n U/IIL'n fi
ITIIHIijUII) TT 1111111 U till

ST0VB3AKD RANGES.

IBIS PURITAN OAS RANGE
ONLY $14.00.

lias B Burners on Top.
Hakim? Oven 1C Inches square.
Roasting Oven 16 !nrhe* square.
Double walls lined with ashesto*. Open

and closed tops with each range. The bwt
and most economical Han Rango In th«
market. Call ajid cxamino them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
****** ****** IkVk W

| Read
| The Saturday i
j Intelligence!*. j

******

j Price Only 2 Cents.
; i

EDUCATIONAL.

Maryland College and School of Hisic
Foil YOUNG LAimS.

. (Near Baltimore.) ..

Thrcu college courses for degrees. Ma*
sic. art and elocution specialties. ]) infltructorsand ottlcers. 9S boarding ptAiU
from 13 state.-* Inst year. Cultured
and homo comforts. Reasonable rate*
Send for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER, President
O. V. YONCE, Secretary,

I.uthervllle. Md. JeJS

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Ro«nok.,V..
'Opens Sept 8th, 169s. One of the leading
Schools for Young Indira in the South. MagnificentImildlUCT, all modern Improvement*
Catnpu* ten acre®, (irandmountam wmeryln
Valley of Va. fiuned for health. Kumpean and
American teacher*. Full conwe. Superior idvantagesIn Art and Muilc. StudentrfromtwentyfiveState*. Kotcatalogue addre* the Prr«idfov

MATTIK J\ HAUK I?, Ito^-oke. Virginia.
mwf4w_

Mont de Chantal Academy,
(JNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

Flrst-clasa tuition In all branches. Excellentaccommodations; home comforts;
good table; larRe and healthy rooms; «
tensive grounds; puro air.

For terms and other Information,address

Directress of Mont de Chantal Academy.
Weeding, W. Va.

LINSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING, W. VA.

A school for the thorouKh instruction ot
>oy*« nnd youn^ men. .Military, Classic*'.
Sngllsh. Military department In charge of
in otllcor of th«- Tclted States Navy.
roam or i runt^o'.Mon. »>

Dell, lirestdmt; A. J. Clarke. f*<l- *JJ»
prealcb-nt: !1. C. DtftiHl. wq., treawiiOT
lohn U Dickey, M. IV. secretary: Au*w*
tus Pollack. <*$<! , William B. f.^npapn.
'scj., John J Jone*. r-q.. Hon. N. fc
tkt*r. John S. Noylor. e*q., Hon. ""{J*Hubbard. Henry M. Rusacll. e*lIacob ISriitlngham, Hon. J. B. oommw
Hie. William P. Stlfel. **<l
Por further nartlcnlar* addrew *«/

nember of Hie lioanl of Trunteej. or
JOHN M. BIRCH. A. M./Ph. V.

principal.
Pall term opens September i:. 1^ **?!?

PLUMB^NO. ETC. ^

m F.C.' SCBNELLE. "fflffiflK"
i.. ... ,h. tr»d*.

jvaivi iti nit iiuimr ».IVi:.Mum Street.
Telephone 37. Whceilnf. » l*u

1 >OUIiUT \V. KYI.H,Li .

Practical Piumbcr, Gas and Steam fitted

No. 1155 Market »tre«L

On* nnd Elpctrtal^handelkr*. Fllttf*
mil TnylorOua Iturncr* n apoclajlty^jn yyi

I.I.IAM HAUL: & SON,

Vertical Plumbers, Gas and Slcam fitter*

No. S3 Twelfth Street.
y 1. ..rAinntlv at roaHOnsMe

HUMBLE & LLITZ COMPANY.
SUPPLY HOUSE.-

TLUMUINp AND OAS P1TTINO,

ITliAJI AND HOT WATER 11F.A.TIN0I
full lln« of Iho celebrated

NOW STEAM runrs


